
City Thread
AcceleratedMobility Playbook
Technical AssistanceGrantGuidelines

City Thread is a national, non-profitorganizationworking toconnectpeople and
communities.Wecollaboratewithdiverse teamsof electedo�cials, city sta�, community
leaders, funders, and residents to identify problems, brainstormsolutions, anddevelopa
shared vision toacceleratemobility andplace-basedprojects.Our customstrategies
prioritize local coalition-building todeveloporganizations and launchcampaigns that
achieve success for everyone.

TheAcceleratedMobility Playbook (AMP)provides a roadmap for successful project
delivery, network-focused implementationplans, andauthentic community engagement
that showcasesexistingpopular support andenables leaders toget aheadof the
opposition andneutralizemisinformation.

TheAMPTechnical AssistanceGrant Program is agrant-supported initiativeofCity Thread
thatwill help cities accelerate the implementationof amobility network.City Threadwill
select thesecities fromacompetitive applicationprocess andprovideanassessmentof
eachcity's current stateofpractice, an actionplan for improvedpartnership, andabudget
to achieve its goals.

City Thread invites you to submit an applicationdescribing your e�orts to implement a
connectedmobility network and the resources available to support thatwork.Details of
the application areprovidedbelow.
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Application Length | The applicationdoesnot havewordor character counts. Brevity is
appreciated, and specificity is essential to acomplete application.While not required,we
encourageapplicants to limit submissions to 7pages (not including letters of support and
supportingdocuments).

ProgramDuration | Selectedapplicantswill receive a time frame for the start of their
assessment,with all concludingbyOctober 31, 2024.

ApplicationDeadline | Thedeadline for application submission is 11:00pmESTonMarch
22, 2024.

Application Format | Thecompletedapplication narrative shouldbe submittedas a .doc
or .docx using 12pt font andmaintaining theheadingsorquestionsbeforeeachanswer.
Theadministrative information andapplication narrative shouldbe submittedasone
documentwith supportingdocuments attachedseparately.

ApplicationSubmission | Applications shouldbeemailed toZoeKircos,
zoe@citythread.org,with thenameof your city and “AMPGrant” in the subject line (ex:
Funville AMPGrant).

MatchRequirements | A required local cashmatchof$15,000USDensures thatCity
Threadcandeliver the robust set ofdeliverablesoutlined. As a non-profit, 501(c)(3)
organization,City Threadhas securedgrant funding too�set the full cost of theprogram
($50,000USD) andprovide this assistanceatbelow-market rates.

ReviewProcess | City Threadwill revieweachelementof your application andcontact
applicantswith anyquestions.Wemay request feedback fromexternal partnerswith
expertise in thefield.While cities at any stage in thedevelopmentof safe, connected
mobility networkswill beconsidered, applications shoulddemonstrate a strong
commitment tobuilding thesenetworks, internal andexternal capacity to support the
work, and strong relationshipsbetween thecity and local partners.

AwardProcess | City Threadwill notify all applicantsbyMonday, April 1, 2024.Wewill
schedule the start of the assessmentprocess in collaborationwith eachmemberof the
cohort andwill finalize that schedulebyMay2024.
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AMPProgramKeyDates, 2024

ApplicationDeadline Friday,March22 (11:00pmEST)
AwardNotification Monday, April 1
SiteVisit (tobe scheduled) May 1 - June 14
Final Deliverables October 31
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